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Reasons For Liming
Soil May Vary, But
Results Show Need
Is the principal function of

lime m the soil to supply cal-
cium and 'magnesium for
plant nutiition or to inactivate
to\ic substances in the soil
whi.lc incieasing the availabil-
ity of otlieis9 Leading agrono-
mists differ m their answers
to this question Some hold
that supplying the calcium
and magnesium for maximum
plant nutrition is the pnmaiy
function of liming Others
maintain that decieasing the
solubility of aluminum and
manganese while inci easing
the availability of phosphate
an the soil is the pnmjary
function, a lecent release by
the National Limestone In-
stitute shows

Much of the data support-
ing (both theories was ob-
tained in ipot experiments.
While every attempt‘has been
made to duplicate Actual
field conditions in the experi-
ments, pot tests often lead
to incorrect conclusions

It is essential that research

be continued to ascertain
just why the soil needs to be
limed. This infoimation be-
comes increasingly important
to the farmer who Jibs com-
pletely limed his farm, in-
cluding crop and pasture land,

•to a pH of between 6.5 and
7 0 But these farmers are
in the minority. The Vast
majority of the farmland of
our nation needs tremendous
applications of lime to bring
the soil up to top productive
capacity The agronomists es-
timate that over 80 million
tons should be used annual-
ly. as comipaied to the °6
million tons used in 1963

Hence, it is obvious that,
whether the soil is limed to
supply plant nutuents or to

neutralize soil acidaty, it needs
to be limed Whatever the
puipose, the results are con-
seivation of our greatest nat-
ural resource the soil
and greater production with
increased returns to the farm-

Hens Lay Eggs On
Demand At Beltsville

Although the feat present-
ly has no commercial 'applica-
tions, Beltsville research men
have found that (by Stimulat-
ing a certain part of a hen’s
brain they can 'cause her to
lay an egg That first egg
starts the “clutch”: for suc-
cessive eggs it is only neces-
sary to stimulate any part of
the brain.

This and other interesting
bits of “chickenology” were
explained to a group o>f farm
editors recently by Ned D
Bayley, assistant director df
animal husbandry reseal ch at
Beltsville, Md.
*"

In an effort to learn more
about what makes a hen lay
eggs, they are studying the
effects of hormones, light, and
the pituitary gland. It was
long thought that the latter
was essential to egg produc-
tion. Researcher Harold Opel
removed pituitary glandls from
hens and found they Continu-
ed to lay eggs. From this he
knows that hormones, 'whioh
are created in other glands or
pants of glands, Can be re-
leased at other sites.
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portunity gap thlat exists be-
tween urban and rural areas.
Freeman spoke to theta at
the National 4-H Conference
Center at Chevy Chase, Mary-
land.

The secretary said that
young people in rural areas
are. helping to overcome the
school dropout problems and
to provide day care centers
for working m'others He em-
phasized that projects such
as these would be of great
benefit to rural America if
multiplied thousands of times
ovei through 4-H club work.

Freeman highlighted two
particular areas in which ru-
lal youth are at a disadvan-
tage coirpaied with those in

the urban centers—edudation
and employment

He said that the average
educational attainment in ru-
ral areas is about two years
less than in the cities. Ru-
ral teachers are paid less and
rural schools are less well-
equipped The best, up-to-date
vocational training schools for
space age occupations are con-
centrated in the cities Fai
moie urban than imal young
people have college facilities
within commuting distance
And since a family living in

rural America is twice as
likely to be living in poverty,
the economic oppoitnnity for
advanced s'chooling is often
less than in the cities, the
Secietaiy said

Job oppoitunities are also
concentiated in the urban
aieas He said that a lecent
suivey showed that in the
area serviced by the survey-
ing agency job opportunities
and training program; are
deficient
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formance is more meaningful
than dairy type scores or show
ring characters.

This conclusion was based
on results obtained under the
AKIS sire evaluation program,
Eayley said, which uses the
records for research and for
public information. In 1964
the service evaluated over 20,-
000 sires, compared 'with 5,-
000 per year in 1956 This
evaluation is done on a herd-
mate basis, Bayley stated, and
values aie computed for all
sires m 'the country on which
the necessary information is
available.

CERTIFIED GEORGIA TOMATO PLANTS
Rutgers and other popular varieties

FRESH PLANTS TRUCKED FROM GEORGIA
Also Egg plants, Cabbage plants,

Onion plants, Pepper plants, etc.
To place orders, Call:

Quarryville 786-2166 Lancaster 687-6603

HOWARD E, GROFF
COAL, GASOLINE & FUEL OIL

111 East State Street QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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...PLUS GREATEST HANDLING EASE!

with swept-back styling, low profile,

and shortest turning radius
• IH "2-Way Sensing” Draft Control Hitch
• Live PTO
• 8 Forward, 2 Reverse Speeds
• Traction Boosting Differential Lock
• Deluxe Adjustable Big Comfort Seat; Lights
• Extra Short Turning Radius: B'6"

SEE THE 424 NOW!
C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-9151

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

786-7351

In summer the poor egg study on the reproductive
shell problem costs poultry- problems in animals ttibt is
men a lot of money. It was continuing at Beltsville.
thought that the shell prolb- -

lem was caused toy m'ore wa- The jj./s. is now the world’s
ter being lost in the drop- largest exporter of farm
pings in summer, Opel found proc j ulc ts, reports the Agricul-
that when the' pituitary wias tm,c Div jslon 0f the U. S.
removed more waler TO ex. g BurMU> The e)ol>ort o£
creted, but this diant affect P.„
egg shell quality at all. C;" m Products accounts £Ol

This is >but one phase of one'fourth of all US. expoits,
r*

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

/ciiiDcilo
UNLOADERS

Double auger* deliver more allege
per minute even when silage la
deeply frozen . . . and at a lower
operating cost. Patented V-paddla
impellers throw ...not blow ...

silage down chut*. Adjustable drive
hubs give positive traction la atf
types ofsilage.

Thrae-point suspension kaega
anloadsr level at all time*.Plus a complete line

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDal* unit* you can custom buM
th* bunk feeding eet-up to fit your needs.
Drive section Includes hopper, drive as-
sembly and in', high capacity •' augeiv
Additional auger sections are In
anderaeasily couplud.

FMd-R-Fio Bunk Fiedir
Tha new, all-matal complete faadar. Mak
aapiclty •' >ua«rrotataa withintuba. CHvan
■U-WMthw pralaellan, avanfaad AaMbuk
Man,and lawar aparatlnaaaat

Oonviyor Trough
An Important Ink In aaiawaUafaam|i

■ faaKtaPadbalaWalia atnita.dfca VanOaln
- kuakftadar.frinuuy W*aa'>ntlaaaanan

. -nan,4rtv» ataaatMAAnd jlgVt-J*'<M»anl
- - AddiUanai''dr--'na|KJM«toan'''Hat tf

Sat u« for madam itlc faedtng aqufpnitfrt

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.


